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FEBRUARY, 1966

Meet your photo editor

• • •

GEORGE MAGRANE--family man, teacher, and photographer, has contributed a
great deal to the JOURNAL in the past year. He supplied cover shots, and a number
of other pictures that have been used.
George is a man of convictions. "I believe in extra-curricular activities after

academics as beneficial to healthy student growth,' says George, who is head track
coach at Ottumwa High. Though he also helps with football, Coach Magrane stands
for solid study in the classroom. Students in biology get unique opportunity to work
in the school greenhouse, and in the newly-designed aboratory for the study of

microbiology and protozoa.
As a family man, George, his wife J anice, two daughters and son enjoy camping. The picture of the Magrane family was taken on the south rim of the Grand
Canyon by 9-year old Lisa.

This is what we like to see • • •
Too bad we went to press just as Vern
Gunderson of Mason City was putting
out his final publicity on the North Central Science Congress. We would like to
have had pictures of the fine affair. W e'll
have them for the April issue.
Vern has done a most amazing job a s a
Regional Director of !STA. His long hours
of planning will pay off as these who
attend the Science Congress take home
the scores of new ideas and reports from
the living edge of science.
Other Regional Directors have been busy too. George Chapman held an exciting
Northeast Regional Conference in November. More about that is described on p. 69 .

